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Two experiments were conducted to determine whether the excess essential amino acids in low protein diets

a#ects the performance, nitrogen excretion and abdominal fat deposition of broiler chicks. Essential amino

acids were classified into seven groups,� branched-chain amino acid (BCAA ; leucine�isoleucine�valine)�
hydroxy amino acid (Thr ; threonine) � sulfur-containing amino acid (Met ; methionine) � aromatic amino

acid (AAA ; phenylalanine�Tyrosine) � basic amino acid (BAA ; lysine�arginine) � glycine (Gly) �
tryptophan (Trp) and were supplemented to low crude protein (+3� CP) diet at the level of +/*� (Experiment

+) and ,**� (Experiment ,) of the Japanese Feeding Standard requirement. Seven amino acids supplemented

diets, low CP and control (,+� CP) diets were fed to 1-day-old chicks for +. days.

Body weight gain of the chicks fed the low CP and amino acids supplemented diets were did not di#er

among the treatments. Significant reduction in feed intake compared to the control diet were not seen in excess

amino acids supplemented diets. Low CP and amino acids supplemented diets significantly increased abdominal

fat weight than the control diet in experiment +, however in experiment ,, compared to the control diet,

abdominal fat weight were significantly higher in chicks fed the Gly and Trp supplemented diet among the

groups. Nitrogen excreted were not reduced in chicks fed the low CP diets.

These results show that the supplementation of excess amino acids to the low CP diet had little e#ect on

abdominal fat deposition of broiler chicks in + to - wks of age.
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Introduction

Poultry excrete vast quantities of nitrogen, which

is very valuable as a source of fertilizer for most

crops. However, there is a limit to the amount that

can be applied per hectare of land depending on the

crop to be grown and the soil type. To reduce the

nitrogen content in excreta from chickens through

dietary techniques, several works has been con-

ducted to reduce the dietary protein levels of poultry

diets, by the use of several synthetic amino acids that

are available commercially. It has previously been

shown that crude protein (CP) content in broiler

diet can be reduced from ,+ to +3� without lower-

ing performance by the supplementation of crystal-

line amino acids during + to - weeks of age, and

feeding low CP diet could reduce nitrogen excretion

by about +/� (Yamazaki et al., +330).

However, lowering dietary CP may lead to great-

er abdominal fat weight. Yamazaki et al. (+332)
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suggested that feeding higher rate of essential amino

acids (EAA) to nonessential amino acids (NEAA)

in +3� CP diets tends to prevent excess fat deposi-

tion. Geraert et al. (+321) observed that the

genetically fat type chicken had lower plasma con-

centration of most glucogenic amino acids and

higher levels of branched-chain and sulfur-containing

amino acids than lean type chicken, thus, amino

acids might be related with the fat deposition. Sev-

eral studies have been investigated that certain

amino acids such as Met (Huyghebaert and Pack,

+330), Arg (Leclercq et al., +33.), have a potential

to reduce body fat deposition in broiler chicks and

genetically fat chickens, respectively. However, in

those experiments, the level of those dietary amino

acids were from deficiency to requirement, the

e#ects of excessive dietary amino acids on fat depo-

sition have not been studied su$ciently. in broiler.

The objective of this study was to determine

whether the excess EAA with low-protein diet

would have an e#ect on performance, abdominal fat

deposition and nitrogen excretion in broiler chicks.

Materials and Methods

Day-old male broiler chicks (Abor Acres) ob-

tained from a local hatchery were housed in elec-

trically heated battery cages and had free access to

water and a commercial starter diet for 1 days.

They were then divided into nine groups, each of

which contained three replicates of three chicks.

Experimental diets were fed from 1 to ,+ days of

age. All experiments employed in this study

followed the recommendations within the Guide for

the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Agri-

cultural Research of the National Institute of Live-

stock and Grassland Science (Tsukuba, Japan).

In experiment + and ,, all diets consisted mainly

of corn and soybean meal and were isocaloric (-.+
kcal/g) (Table +). In experiment +, EAA were

divided into seven groups as similarity of their struc-

ture or character, branched-chain amino acid

(BCAA ; leucine� isoleucine� valine), hydroxy

amino acid (Thr ; threonine), sulfur- containing

amino acid (Met ; methionine), aromatic amino

acid (AAA ; phenylalanine � Tyrosine), basic

amino acid (BAA ; lysine�arginine), glycine

(Gly), tryptophan (Trp), and supplied each synthet-

ic amino acids to the low CP (+3�) basal diet at

+/*� of the Japanese Feeding Standard (JFS) re-

quirement (+33,) (Table ,). L-glutamic acid (Glu)

in the low CP basal diet was replaced by synthetic

amino acids at each level. The low CP basal diet

supplied EAA at the levels of recommendations, and

the control (,+� CP) diet supplied CP and EAA at

Table +4 Composition of experimental diets

Dietary CP (�)

Experiment + Experiment ,

,+
Control

+3
Low CP

,+
Control

+3
Low CP

Corn

Soybean meal (.0� CP)

Corn gluten meal (0*� CP)

Fish meal (0/� CP)

Soybean oil

CaHPO. · ,H,O

CaCO-

Sodium chloride

DL-Methionine

L-Lysine-HCl

L-Arginine

L-Threonine

L-Isoleucine

L-Tryptophan

L-Glutamic acid

Vitamin-Mineral mixture+�

/143*
-.4-.
�
-4**
,4**
+4,,
*422
*4,.
*4,1
�
�
�
�
�
�
*4+/

00430
,,412
�
-4**
,4**
+4--
*423
*4,.
*4-2
*4,,
*4-/
*4+.
*4*/
*4*+
+4/*
*4+/

0,4+,
,.4.*
/4-3
-4**
+43/
+4,3
*43*
*4,.
*4,.
*4+,
*4,*
�
�
�
�
*4+/

014.*
,*40/
�
-4**
+43/
+4-/
*423
*4,.
*4.*
*4,2
*4.+
*4+1
*4*3
*4*,
-4**
*4+/

Calculated composition

ME (kcal/g)

CP (�)

-4+*
,+4*

-4+*
+34*

-4+*
,+4*

-4+*
+34*

+ See Yamazaki et al4 (+330)4
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the levels recommended by the Japanese Feeding

Standards (JFS, +33,). In experiment ,, dietary

formulations were almost the same as experiment +,

except for the adding amino acids level, which had

supplied each amino acids at ,**� of the JFS

requirement (+33,).

In both experiments, lighting was provided ,.
hours per day, and temperature was maintained

between ,/ and ,2�. From +. to +1 days of age, a

nitrogen balance trial was conducted by the total

collection procedure. Excreta were collected for -
days, dried in an oven at //� and ground, and then,

nitrogen content was measured by the Kjeldahl

method. The birds and feed remaining in each tray

were weighed at ,+ days of age to determine body

weight gain and feed consumption during the exper-

iments, and the abdominal fat of all birds was

weighed.

Data were analyzed using the General Linear

Models procedure of SAS with Tukey’s multiple

range test (SAS Institute, +322).

Results

Table - shows the performance of chicks in exper-

iment +. Chicks fed the BAA and Trp supplemented

diets grew at a significantly faster rate than chicks

fed low CP basal diet, but there were no significant

di#erence among other dietary treatments. Chicks

fed Trp excess had the highest feed intakes among

the treatments. Feed e$ciency of chicks fed the

BCAA supplemented diets were significantly higher

than chicks fed low CP diet. Chicks fed low CP and

amino acids supplemented diets significantly in-

creased abdominal fat weight compared to the

chicks fed control diet (Fig. +). Nitrogen excreted

were no significant di#erence among the dietary

treatments.

In experiment ,, statistical analysis indicated that

Table ,4 Dietary amino acids contents of the experimental diets (�)+

Requirement, Control Low CP BCAA- Thr Met AAA- BAA- Gly Trp

Arg

Gly�Ser

Ile

Leu

Lys

Met�Cys

Phe�Tyr

Thr

Trp

Val

+4.*
+4./
*412
+4-+
+4+0
*43*
+4-*
*411
*4,,
*413

+4-3 �+4.*�.

+430 �+42.�
*430 �*43*�
+420 �,4+*�
+4,0 �+4+0�
*43* �*43*�
+413 �+42,�
*42+ �*410�
*4,2 �*4,.�
+4*/ �+4*+�

+4.* �+4.*�
+4// �+4.1�
*412 �*412�
+4/. �+4.1�
+4+0 �+4+0�
*43* �*43*�
+4.+ �+4--�
*411 �*411�
*4,, �*4,,�
*42- �*413�

�/

�
+4+1 �+4/0�
+431 �,40,�

�
�
�
�
�

+4+3 �+4/2�

�
�
�
�
�
�
�

+4+0 �+4/.�
�
�

�
�
�
�
�

+4-/ �+42*�
�
�
�
�

�
�
�
�
�
�

+43/ �,40*�
�
�
�

,4+* �,42*�
�
�
�

+41. �,4-,�
�
�
�
�
�

�
,4+2 �,43*�

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

*4-- �*4..�
�

+ Calculated value4
, Requirement of Japanese Feeding Standard (+33,)4
- BCAA, branched-chain amino acid (leucine�isoleucine�valine) ; AAA, aromatic amino acid (phenylalanine�Tyrosine) ;

BAA, basic amino acid (lysine�arginine)
. Dietary amino acid contents of Exp4, are shown in parentheses4
/ Same as Low CP diet4

Table -4 E#ect of dietary excess amino acids on performance and nitrogen excretion of male broiler chicks (Experiment +)+

Dietary CP (�)
,+ +3 Pooled

SEMControl Low CP BCAA, Thr Met AAA, BAA, Gly Trp

Body weight gain (g/+. days)-

Feed intake (g/+. days)-

Feed e$ciency (�)-

Nitrogen excretion (g/- days).

/1/ab

2/.ab

014,ab

,4+.

/-,b

2*,b

004-b

+43/

0++ab

203ab

1*4-a

+422

/03ab

2-/ab

024+ab

,4+2

/1.ab

2-1ab

024/ab

+432

/2/ab

2/0ab

024.ab

+423

0+/a

220ab

034.ab

,4,*

/33ab

21*ab

0243ab

,4,-

0+1a

232a

0241ab

,4+3

,.4/
,14,
+4*/
*4+.*

+ Each treatment consists of - replicates of - birds per pen4
, BCAA, branched-chain amino acid (leucine�isoleucine�valine) ; AAA, aromatic amino acid (phenylalanine�Tyrosine) ;

BAA, basic amino acid (lysine�arginine)
- From 1 to ,+ days of age4
. From +. to +1 days of age4
a, b Means within the same rows with no common superscript are significantly di#erent (P�*4*/)4
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body weight gain of chicks fed low CP and amino

acids supplemented diets, except Met supplemented

diet, were did not di#er among the treatments

(Table .). Feed intake of chicks fed BCAA supple-

mented diet was significantly higher than chicks fed

Met and AAA supplemented diets and control diet,

however, there were no significant di#erence among

other dietary treatment. Abdominal fat deposition

of chicks fed Gly and Trp supplemented diets were

significantly higher than chicks fed control diet,

however, there were no significant di#erence among

other treatments (Fig. ,). Nitrogen excretion was

lower for the chicks fed Met and BAA supplemented

diet than chicks fed Trp supplemented diet, howev-

er, there was no significant di#erence among other

dietary treatment.

Discussion

Compared to the control (,+� CP) diet, the body

weight gain and feed intake on the chicks fed low

CP (+3�) supplemented with synthetic amino acids

to meet the JFS (+33,) were similar in both experi-

ments. This is consistent with the previous study

(Yamazaki et al. +330), that dietary CP could be

reduced from ,+ to +3� without a#ecting body

weight gain. However, feed e$ciency in chicks fed

the basal diet was lower than that in chicks fed the

control diet in experiment ,, although such di#er-

ence was not found in experiment +. This may be

due to the fact that the EAA content (Gly�Ser,

Leu, Phe�Tyr and Val) of the basal diet used in

experiment , was less excessive than that of the basal

Fig. +. E#ect of dietary excess amino acids (+/*� of requirement) on abdominal fat

deposition of male broiler chicks (Experiment +)
+ Each treatment consists of 3 birds4
, BCAA, branched-chain amino acid (leucine�isoleucine�valine) ; AAA, aromatic amino

acid (phenylalanine�Tyrosine) ; BAA, basic amino acid (lysine�arginine)
a, b Means within the same rows with no common superscript are significantly di#erent

(P�*4*/)4

Table .4 E#ect of dietary excess amino acids on performance and nitrogen excretion of male broiler chicks (Experiment ,)+

Dietary CP (�)
,+ +3 Pooled

SEMControl Low CP BCAA, Thr Met AAA, BAA, Gly Trp

Body weight gain (g/+. days)-

Feed intake (g/+. days)-

Feed e$ciency (�)-

Nitrogen excretion (g/- days).

/0.abc

2,/bc

024.a

,40+abc

/.+bcd

2.+abc

0.4.b

,4,+abc

0.3a

3.-a

0242a

,4,+abc

//.bc

2/-abc

0/4+ab

,40+abc

./2d

1..c

0+4.b

,4*.bc

/*2cd

13*c

0.4+ab

,4,.abc

/-3bcd

2-.abc

0.4/ab

+42/c

/0+abc

2-3abc

0041a

,412ab

0*0ab

3-,ab

0/4+ab

,430a

,14/
-/4+
+4.-
*4,.+

+ Each treatment consists of - replicates of - birds per pen4
, BCAA, branched-chain amino acid (leucine�isoleucine�valine) ; AAA, aromatic amino acid (phenylalanine�Tyrosine) ;

BAA, basic amino acid (lysine�arginine)
- From 1 to ,+ days of age4
. From +. to +1 days of age4
a-d Means within the same rows with no common superscript are significantly di#erent (P�*4*/)4
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diet used in experiment +. Yamazaki et al. (+332)

suggested that optimum performance may be ac-

hieved by feeding higher EAA containing diet which

provides about +,*� of the amino acid requirement

in low protein diet. This means that the JFS recom-

mendation (+33,) of amino acids for the age period

* to - weeks appears to be low, when dietary CP

content is lower than ,+�.

Many amino acids, when fed in excess to growing

chickens, cause toxic e#ects such as depressions in

growth, decreases in feed intake (Han and Baker,

+33- ; Carew et al., +332). In the present experi-

ments, excess amino acids supplementation did not

influenced body weight gain, feed intake and feed

e$ciency. However, in experiment ,, excess Met

produced the severest depression in performance,

and this result agrees with Edmonds and Baker

(+321), who observed that Met was the most toxic

of all amino acids excesses when fed at the .� level.

In experiment + and ,, dietary sulfur-containing

amino acids (SAA) content of Met supplemented

diet was +.-/ and +.2*� (DL-Met content was *.2
and +.-�), respectively. Similar results have been

observed previously in that excess Met up to *./�
of the diet showed no adverse e#ects on either

weight gain or feed e$ciency, however, feed intake

decreased markedly when fed the +.*� excess Met

diet (Han and Baker ,+33-).

Chicks fed the low CP diets tend to excrete less

nitrogen (g/- days) than those fed control diets in

both experiments, however, there were no significant

di#erence. In our previous experiment (Yamazaki

et al. +332), nitrogen utilization and retention were

increased when fed the higher EAA to NEAA ratio

diets. However, in present experiments, excreted

nitrogen expressed as percentages of nitrogen intake

was not decreased when fed amino acid supplemented

with excess level (data not shown), thus, excess amino

acid may not be used to synthesize body protein, and

excreted.

Deficiency of dietary SAA is known to increase

the fat deposition in broilers. Huyghebaert and Pack

(+330) observed that the fat content of drumstick

were reduced with supplementation of SAA to the

diet, which has low content of SAA. Bunchasak et

al. (+330) also reported a decrease of abdominal fat

deposition and triglyceride content of the liver of

chicks when fed diets supplemented with Met and

Cystine (Cys) to the diet containing *.0.� SAA. In

their experiment, further supplementation of SAA

beyond the requirement did not a#ect the abdominal

fat content, and this observation is in line with

present experiments, thus, excess SAA will not pre-

vent the increment of abdominal fat deposition.

Researches have been conducted to determine the

e#ect of supplementing several amino acids, such as

Arg (Leclercq et al., +33.), Trp (Rogers and Pesti,

+33*) , and these amino acids could reduce the body

Fig. ,. E#ect of dietary excess amino acids (,**� of requirement) on abdominal fat

deposition of male broiler chicks (Experiment ,)
+ Each treatment consists of 3 birds4
, BCAA, branched-chain amino acid (leucine�isoleucine�valine) ; AAA, aromatic amino

acid (phenylalanine�Tyrosine) ; BAA, basic amino acid (lysine�arginine)
a, b Means within the same rows with no common superscript are significantly di#erent

(P�*4*/)4
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fat and hepatic lipid content of broiler chicks, re-

spectively. However, the decrease was not obvious

when supplemented beyond the requirement level.

In our studies, excess Lys, Arg and Trp caused no

changes in abdominal fat weight, thus, excess

supplementation of these amino acids will not reduce

fat deposition. In our previous report (Yamazaki et

al., +332), feeding the diet which containing higher

EAA ratio to nonessential amino acids resulted

lower abdominal fat deposition. From the result of

present experiments, in low CP diet fortified with

EAA, further supplementation of each EAA could

not reduce the fat deposition.

Han et al. (+33,) showed that dispensable amino

acid-N was necessary for optimal chick performance

and body composition because amino-N (for dispen-

sable amino acid) biosynthesis was also a limiting

factor in a low protein diet. A decrease in the liver

triglyceride content and abdominal fat depositon

due to only *./� supplementation of Gly and Glu to

the low protein diet, respectively, have been reported

by Bunchasak et al. (+332). However, adding Gly

and Glu to a low protein diet supplemented with

synthetic EAA to the amounts in the control diet

resulted in a higher carcass fat content (Deschepper

and De Groote, +33/). Further studies are needed

to clarify the relationship with these dietary amino

acids to lipid metabolism of broiler.

In conclusion, feeding the diet that supplemented

with excess EAA to the low protein diet had little

e#ect on abdominal fat deposition of the broiler in +
to - wks of age.
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